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Looking for something more substantial than a spa
weekend, but don't have time for a full week awdy?
Now there's something in between: learn how to eat
better: get fit or deal with stress on a life-changing
long weekend ev KAryyouNc

/1 THEMTND-.i-, / | _DECELERATOR-:: L I This gentle mind retreat is the
:: -g I modern-office antidote. lt,s like

1 THE EMOTIONAL prus, if you do want to set off at a stower
I DETOX pace, there are massages, meditation and

I Oon t u^o€r€Si ..aie the power of one-to-ones with coaches, too
I your b.earh. ceceJse even one Fmn A690fort/tree ntghh all-inclustbe on t/te Isle

session of transrcr.rnat;onal breathing can of mgl,t (020 3256 4886; utwzt.wildfness.nn).
leave you feeli^g -o.e grounded,
enersised anc fc:-seo .ihe 

idea is that TtneYoGA
controlling ),o--...-:. can control your < RETREAT
mood - anc : .'. :': s -s c.oved by these )ftrir ir the yoga lover,s retreat of
retreatsledo;. :-:::^ g.r.; AlanDolan \_/choice,andalsooneforcomplete
at his beaut'- ^: -s: - -anzarote, The beginners - because the teachers are that
stays are exi'3-: -. .:'sc-ar sed (you can good, and you can make it exac|y as
arrive wher' : c - - = :- r .', hat you do with body- and mind-challenging as you want.
your spare : -: - ,. -::^e' it's volcanic 'people let go of everything, emotionally
trekking or s-" ^: - : -3:o you). In two and physicaily, in differentivays,,says
one-to-one se:> : -: 

= 
-= . .'.' :h Doran, you'il founder Lucia cockcroft. Whether you

learn how ra s.. ::- =': - s:ress-related choose a weekend in Morocco, France or
shallow brea:- -; :: :- - g.ounding Suffolk (where the focus is more on
deep brea:' ^; r: -: -.tr .'.'ith intensive meditation and mind, rather than bodymassage--l ::-.':!:-':(aiarextra stretching),staffatyARetreatspromise
cost of E7c , ,, :: j: :'cnysical and that the two 9o-minute sessions of yoga
emotiona ::-: : - - .'.: . r a strangely (usually vinyasa, or flow yoga, in thedetachec.'.:..:r,.:,:l^:^avetorevisit morningandmeditativeiniheevening)
whatever -: ::-: -l :-= a3 ^ slress or will haveyou feeling changes in oneday.
worry. lt s:--:: : ::--:: .: c_: is in fact No wonder busrnesswomen use this
an increc c -. =:.: :'=aa aa .en'edy for as the great mobile-free escape. cockcroft
unwindir';: l==- -- :,. :- ::.- howto descrrbes heryin-yang retreatsasthe
keep up I-: :: : : ...-- .:^:-e,,vith antithesis of the bootcamp:,Thereare
lo-minute I .=:. --- :-' ^'J-:er'm noeating,exerciseoractivityrures,
change - .. ,. - - ::- : l- _: :: lc an's and spare time is your own, _ making

THE OUTDOOR

this practical, user-friendly yoga at its
mind-and-body-releasing best.
Fmn 1295ful/ boardfor three days in Sffith
(uwzo.ya - retreats. co.ul).

classesanc 3.::::: :: _- -:, :: -::c anemergencyserviceforyourhead;you
fit once yo- f:: - : -: - : -- - -..".a can make a cail from yourtesk and checksergeant-rn:.:-:::.::_-- -,: . :.:-:ss inthenextmorning, leavingyouriphone
beach-base: ''-:'::-'- --: =,=-- .=: ":- and BrackBerry atihe dooi ihe retreat
circuitsintr-e -=::, : :-: ==--. =',-''? startswithatestdesignedtomeasure
alongthese-s-:-: .: ::::- r .: -s stress-related hormonesthatmightbe
are doable 'c. =' .. = = =- : - 
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- := -.- .. causing fatigue, depression, anxiety and

menu woni a::::'-:-: -'- -- - -- a: rnsomnia- inessence,thatviciouscycle
yougethorre :-=-=: : :__" -: ::::- Theensuingtherapycomesinwhatever
tomakeiteas-''=. :: :- -r- :- l =r formyou like. Dailycounsellingand
you'll see a di-:-:- _: :: _ _ -. :-::: psychotherapy, food and nutrition
fitness and en€-9_. =.: : : _- -- : : - seminars and personal trainrng are
aboutmaking :-;-::-- _-=- :-: ncluded,aswellasthreesessionsof
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BEAUTY

acupuncture, reflexology or shiatsu
massage that simply allow you to stop
and reset your energy levels. However,
these are totally personal retreats: you
can turn up and sign up to what you want,
when you want. lf you want to switch off
and just go to yoga and meditation, that,s
fine: ultimately, this js about slowing down
to set your own new pace.
Burnout Recoaery at Graysltott Spa,fmm
{1,150firfrur nig/ta, bavd on two petple
sltanng (zozozo.grayslto ttspa. com).

SLEEP WELL
Bad sleep is a modern-day
ajlment (8O per cent of us are
thought to suffer), and how to

cure it is the new big question. So, if you,ve
exhausted your supply of supplements,
pills and even exercises and still haven,t
found the answer, check in to see the
Sleep Guru, who holds sleep retreats at
Treia in Le Marche, ltaly. A trained
hypnotherapist, Anandi uses a natural
approach of relaxation, breathing,
ayurvedic techiniques, meditation and
yoga (which she's also trained to teach),
and will assess your diet if she thinks it,s
necessary. But this is designed to be more
than a remedy for your sleep - it will also
unravel the stress, worries or triggers
behind the problem. Not simply a lesson
in the basics of how to get a good night,s
sleep (no napping, TV or exercise before
bed), this retreat gives you the tools to
create a calming headspace again and
train your mind to switch off and sleep well,
Fnn Al,0%full boardidr tlzree nigltts in ltab,
n o t in cl u d t ng f iglt ts (at w zo. th es t e epgua. co. ul) .

a EATcLEAN
l,z| Macrobiotics, the Eastern-inspired,

\ /renergy-boosting way of eating,
\-/ has come a long way since it

sprouted in the Seventies, with its almost
cult-like status and yoga-practising
celebrity following, The basic philosophy
- that natural, organic, locally sourced
food is the best supply of healthy energy
- makes it a great contemporary solution
too, and nowhere more so than at Sha.
This sleek and chic hotel perched atop
Spain's Sierra Helada hills is a world away
from run-of-the-mill health farms: lying
by an infinity pool in between medical
check-ups and treatments (which include
shiatsu, reiki and massages), enjoying
yoga, personal training and delicious,
plentiful meals, you could mistake this
for a luxury summer holiday. you,ll
notice changes to your sleep, shape
and energy in three days, but, thanks to
the brilliant lectures, talks and cookery
classes, rt's the lessons in eating that will
ensure long-term good health.
Slu Discoaery Programme, aboat {,710iftribur
days, plus about 4180 a niglztfor accoinodation
(ztruw. slt aan I ln es s clin t:c. com) . E
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